for Phillips, but he's an accountant and he's busy. And his outside interests
are boy scouting. He has a scout group that he takes on trips and
everything. Then he's quite a — oh he likes to play baseball. Used to be
quite a soft-ball fan but with his other activities he's quite a Mason. And by
the time he gets through with his job, then he comes home in the evenings
and he's got something to go to every evening. The only time I can talk to
him is to call him up at the office. And his wife works at the bank, her name
is Barbara and they have two boys, David and John. And so my family kinda
goes in pairs. Sammy has two girls, and Vernon has the two boys, and
William and Annette have one boy apiece. Then my other little grandson
and a step-granddaughter. So I have seven — eight grandchildren.
Then son number five, he lives in Sioux City. He's a — I don't know what
you'd call him. He's just in and out of everything but he is an — I guess I'd
say, architect, really. He used to work at Boeing Aircraft at Wichita, but he
got to where he was having stomach trouble and finally the doctor in his
examination finally discovered he was going to have ulcers. And the doctor
advised him to change jobs, do something, else. Or if he wouldn't, it might
be serious. So he quit that for a while when he was in Wichita and then he
went in to making patios. He joined a building firm and from then he made
patio blocks and he fixed patios for these new homes. And he made some
very elaborate patios for some of those nice big homes in Wichita. Then,
finally, he — when that began to finally play out then he got to feeling better
so he rejoined this firm and he went back to work for them for four or five
years. And now he finally quit again because he was afraid his old trouble
would come back. And now he runs a night club in Sioux City, Iowa. And
he's kind of prone to having asthma and hay fever when he's down here, so
he's never troubled with that up there. So I guess that'll be his permanent
home because he's bought a home and he has this night club that he calls
the Long Branch. And then he occasionally he does work for these people;
it's something they know he can do for a short length of time. But he quit
doing it because of this stomach ailment. It would clear up every now and
then so he's getting out now away from it, so he's been enjoying better
health. He comes home about once and twice a year. So I guess that's
about the limit of my history.
TRADITIONAL DOLL DANCE
We have what we call the Doll Dance. That was the traditional ceremonial
custom of the Delawares. And it was usually put on in the summertime along
in July, most times in July. And it was very ceremonial and it was put on by
this little old lady, she has passed away now. She had a little doll that was
handed down, you know, from mother to daughter until she got it. It was
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